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John Rosehoro Stars As

Dodgers Win Ist Game
TOTS DROWN SISTER IN TUB 8 Negro

Stars In
Lineups

NEW YORE. N Y.—John Rose-
boro, the regular catcher for the
Loa Angelas Dodgers, hit a 3-run
homer In the sooend Inning at the
first game of the World Series here
Wednesday afternoon and tha Loa
Angelas Dodgers went ahead of the,
favored New York Yankees by a
score of Ml at tha bottom of tha
sixth Inning, At tha and at tha
game. Pitcher Sandy Koufax had
set a new World Series strikeout
record as he struck out ffteen men.
The final score was 1-3, in favor of
the Dodgers.

Rascbere Is —as the eight
Negro stan (Eking part in this
year's sutuma apectaoutar.

Tha ethers are: Brian How-
ard, regular catcher far the
New York Yankees; A1 Down-
ing. whs la oxpeetod to atari
as the Yankee pitoker an Thurs-
day; and Hector Lopes, left-
fielder for the Yanks.

The Dodgers have Maury
IVMIa at shortstop; Jkn Gilliam,
second and third bases; WUlle
Davis, oanterfteldar; Tammy
Daria leftflaMar, and National
League batting duapha tor
the paat two e—a native years:
and Roasbere.
Pitching the Wednesday opening

game were Whltey Ford tor New
York and Sandy Koufax for the
Dodger*.

Koufax entered the Series with
a 25-victory record tor the Dodgers
and a Na'lonal League strikeout
record of 308, but the Yanaeet were
stilt favored in the opener, 8-5 and
In toe Senes, 7 1-3 to 8.

in the bottom of the etgnth in-
ning, the Dodgers were leading by
a score of B-0 as Tom Treah htt
a 2-run homer for the Yankees that
seemed to have shaken Koufax tor
a moment. However, he lecovcred
and struck out the third man in
the ninth to get Ms total Os II
strikeouts and a saw record.

, Victories
In Sit-Ins
Foreseen

NEW YORK—Constitutional law
experts expect integrmtlonista to
win a momentous legal battle be-
fore the U. 8. Supreme Court in
civil rights test cases Involving po-
lice arrests of sit-ins based on char-
ges of criminal trespass or disor-
derly conduct, Tha Insider'* News-
letter said Monday.

According to The Newsletter,
the NAACP will ask the High
Court to bar such arrests sn
the ground that the use es pub-
lic law enforcement officers
and the court* to support pri-
vate discrimination la unoeusti-
tutionsl.
If the NAACP wins the case, in-

tcgiationists will have chalked up
their most important legal victory
since the 1954 school desegregation
decision.

The lesult, The Newsletter says,
is that Southern police would
their weapon against sit-in demon-
strations and that private business-
es might react to such a decision
by hiring "private police' to re-
move unwanted- customers. This In
turn would probably necessitate an-
other Court decision on the extent
of private property rights.

The ftre gay weather forecast
for the Ralelch area beginning
Thursday, October 1, and continu-
ing through Monday, October 1, Is
aa follows: Tsmpersiurs* win a*s-
erage slightly below normal with
no Important day to day changes
Indicated. Chances of Mattered
showers about tha weekend.

MomAway
As Infant
Perishes
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DURHAM Anxious to be of
some help to their mother, who
had sane to s nearby grocery store,
two local children gave their baby
sister, 30-months-old, a bath Mon-
day. Wheit the mother returned
home after s short time, she found
the Infant drowned in the bath tub,
according to Coroner D. R. Perry.

Mbs. Vendee Panda was qaet-
ed by Car—r. Perry as say-
ing aha left heme at II a.m.,
leaving the three children, ages
five, three sad M months, alone.
"During my absence, the older

children undressed the baby and
put her in the tub to give har a
bath,” Mrs. Purvis stated.

She further stated but upon her
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Say Mayor
Brandished
APistol

»T mXAUIWt RARNH
PITTSBORO —According to re-

liable sources. Mayor W. Lea Pow-
ell is aileftd to have caused Negro
eUlzens much concern here recent-
ly when ha is reported to have held
a pistol on a 17-year-old Horton
Nigh School senior and marched
him through die street

The incident is said to have oc-
curred when an attractive young
white housewife, Mrs. Mary Rosa
Lindsay, called the Mayor and told
him that the had been followed by
a Negro boy.

. J 5 C-aTiUB&SS
and when ha was apprised of
|he incident PeweU is alleged
to have gatton M*his ear and
to hare pursued the bey. Even

(CONTINUED ON PAGE to

Ex-Cashier
At A&T
Tells All

GREENSBORO —The career of
Isaiah Jerome Prince, 37-year-old
former assistant cashier at AdtT
College here, is now banging in the
balance.

Be allegedly admitted taking
$4,478 in school funds, accord-
ing to Henry L. Bridges, State
Aaditor.
Prince, who is married and the

father of one child, has been em-
ployed at AAT for the past nine
years. He was fired Monday, Sep-
tember 32.

A telephone call to toe office of
Ellis F. Corbett director of public
relations for the institution late
Tuesday, revealed that there are no
photographs of Prince available.

Said Corbett: "We have pho-
tographs of all of the faculty
members, but we de net have
many pictures of staff membesr.
AH as the wire services and
local papers have been trying
to get pictures as Prince, but
there Just aren’t any.”

CCONTINUED* ON PAGE t)

PITTSBORO MAYOR USES “ALA.
TACTICS” ON CHATHAM YOUTH

BOMB N. C. HOME
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DURHAM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE HONORS set MABSIE Samuel P. Maoris, the new
prerident of North Carolina College, stotta as Ua hopes for progreas a* tha Darfman eollege during a
luncheon In his honor Wrineaday, September 38, at Durtiaaril Jaek Tar Hsdri. Spseissmi by the Dur-
ham Chamber of Commerce, which integrated ear Bar thia year, tha precedent riiatteriof affair was
held in the hotel’s Washington Duke Ballroom. Aria tiding were same eighty Negro and white civic, edu-
cational, and business leaders who comprised an ample segment es tha dtp's aa sailed “poussr structure.
From left to right: Chamber of Commerce President Weriey Lewis: Sr. Mandat Baaeom Haynes, ehair-
man of the NCC board or trustees; and Dr. Alfsnaa Eldar, raeantly retired prerident at tha eoUege.

Man Freed As Defendant In Case
Created By Alleged *Root Doctor’ ,

Franklin
Residence
Vacant

PILOT— This FrankHn C unty
community was made eware early
Sunday morning that toe State of
Alabama is not the only one in the
south which has a “monopoly” on
dynamiting as an unoccupied home
in a Negro neighborhood here was
tha target of a blast in to* early
meaning hours es tbs Sabbath.

The dynamite Mari blew oft
the perch and caved la the roof
of the residence. No one waa

Sheriff Joseph W. Champion of

gawTaesaare
“A lot of iljiiaintta waa ased,”

Champ*«« related. Tha blast

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 2)

Trio Held
In Dixie
Bombings

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. A largo
quantity of dynamite was discover-
ed with toe arrest Tuesday of a
third man in connection re-
cent bombings, including the one
of September 15, in which four
young Negro girls were killed while
attending a Sunday School class
here.

Two men were nabbed by

state authorities Sunday and
one Was released on bond In a
habeas corpus hearing. All
three were charged with illegal
possession of dynamite, a mis-
demeanor In the Btste of Ala-
bama.
Those arrested Sunday were:

Charles Cagle, 22; and Robert E.
Chambliss, 59. John W. Hall. 38, of
Suburban Gardtr.dale, Alabama
was freed pending trial by posting
a bond of S3OO only hours after he
was charged with illegal possession

(CONTINUED ON PAOE 2)

Charges and countercharges were
flying freely in City Court last Fri-

day morning as Walter McCloud,
40, 1011 Mark Street, was found
npt guilty of disturbing the peace
and disorderly conduct at toe home
of Herbert James, 324 Smithfield
Street

James was the prosecuting wit-
ness in the case, but McCloud seem-
ed to be assuming the role of As-
sistant Solicitor E. Ray Briggs when
he asked James if he recognized
a woman's brassiere which was held
in McClouds hand, with a small
bag attached to it.

James replied heatedly; "No,
I don’t wear them.”

McCloud retorted: "No, you

don’t wear them, but that's sup-
posed to make folks die super-
nata rally. He Indicated that
James was a "root doctor.”
Knowledge of toe potency of the

small beg, its ownership or toe
brassiere was denied by Mr. James.

McCloud then took the stand and
told the court that James had been
dealing in toe “black arts, such as
getting folks mixed up and making
them walk backwards.”

At this point, the defendant was
asked by Solicitor Briggs; “You
aren’t afraid of that litlte bag of
roots; are you?"

McCloud confessed that he

(continued' ON PAGE 2)

Two Leaders Reply To
Ur. King's Demands
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.—Millionaire

A. G. Gaston and Attorney Arthur
D. Shores, both of whom have been
the targets ofrecent bombing! here,
voiced strong opposition Saturday
to ‘‘further outside interference"
while two Presidential advisers are
seeking a solution to die racial pro-
blem.

The buptaMM tycaan and law-
yer issued a Joint statement,
saying: "We feat the city has
capable local leadership among
the Negro community, fatly
capable of negotiating the pro-
blems."
This statement was a rather Hunt

reply to a four-point ultimatum is-
sued by the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr., the day before, when he
warned that unless his demands
were met there would be new dem-
onstrations recommended in the
city of Birmingham. Dr. King made
the demands during the annual con-
vention of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference.

5. Robinson’s
Judgeship Is
Confirmed In DC

Spottswood W. Robinson, 111,
well-known civil rights attorney of
Richmond, Virginia, U scheduled to
be nominated for a federal judge-
ship.

Reliable sources at the White
House confirmed Monday that
President John T. Kennedy will
nominate Robinson to a federal
judgeship in the District of Colum-
bia.

He will thus become the first Ne-
gro ever to be named to the posi-
tion and has done a tremendous
job to further Washington’s civil
rights during the past ten years.

Both Gaston and Shores came to
the defense of advisers Kenneth C.
Royall, former Goldsboro, N. C.
resident, and Earl Blaik, former
football. coach at the West Point
Military Academy, stating that the

(CONTINUED' ON PAOB 2)
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Aaron Day, Jr„ Former
Mutual Executive, Dies

DURHAM Aaron Day, Jr.,73,
former vice president and agency
director of North Carolina Mutual
Life Insurance Company, died
Monday morning, September 30.,
at his home, 2606 Fayetteville St.
He had been in ill health for sev-
eral months, and was recently a
patient at a local hospital.
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AARON DAT, JR.

He was born In Dayton, Tex.,
the son of the late Aaron and
Prairie View State College in
Houston. Tex., Day pursued
graduate studies in insurance
at New York University and
the University of Chicago. Up-
on graduation from college in
1910, he served as an instruc-
tor of chemistry at this same
institution until 1917, when he
volunteered for service in
World War I.
He was commissioned a captain

and placed in Command of Com-
pany B of the 317th Ammunition
Train, 92nd Division, where he
participated in the Argonne and
Mots offensive. Upon leaving mil-
itary service, he taught for an-
other year at Prairie View.

He was married to Miss Carolyn
Stewart Bond of Washington, D.
C„ who died in 1948.

Mr. Day engaged in the life in-
surance business for 40 years,
having Joined National Benefit
Life Insurance Company in 1920,
beginning as a salesman and later
serving as district manager. He
was connected with North Caro-
lina Mutual for 26-years. He join-
ed the Company in 1934 is a Di-
rector of Training.

(CONnmJED ON PAG* 1)

OUSTED MCDOWELL IN TRAFFIC INCIDENT Cleve McDow-
ell, 2i, who was expelled last week as the only Nerro student in Mb-
sissfppi's white schools, is shown above (center) being escorted from
an Oxford jail, where he spent 27 hours last week for carrying a con-
cealed weapon at the Univ. of Miss, there.- On the left is his attorney,

Jack Young, and at right is Charles Evers, state field secretary for
the NAACF. McDowell was again in trouble with the police Sunday
aa be wae charged with speeding and driving without lights at mid-
night. He was fined 9194 on the concealed weapons charge only Sat-
urday. Both chargee are expected to be appealed. (LTI PHOTO* -
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ROSEBORO HITS 3-RUN HOMER AS SERIES BEGENB John
Roaeboro. regular catcher for the Loa Angeles Dodgers, b shown a-
bove Wednesday, after he hit a three-run homerun ta the —send
Inning at New York’s Yankee Stadium. Elston Howard, regular cat-
cher for tha Now York Yankees. Joins Roaeboro in following the fight
of tha ball. At the end of tha gams, the Dodgers were victorious by a
aoota of 5-1. (CTI PHOTO).

Mrs. Hurley To Spark
NAACP’s 20th Meet

CHARLOTTE The twentieth
Annual Convention of North Car-
olina NAACP Branches will con-
vene hare October 10-13.

Mrs. Ruby Hurley, NAACF
Southeast Regional Secretary
and ana of the moat asilitant
Negro woman in tha south,
will keynote the convention
on Friday evening, at 8:88 P.
M., at Convention headquar-
ters, Tha Greater Gethaemane
AME Zion Church, 829 Cam-
pus Street. The theme of tha
eouventlon thia year la:
“Freedom Newt The Negro’s
Challenge In an Age es Civil
Rifhi* Revolution.”
T»»e Annual Mlnlatere' Confer-

ence will be on Thursday. Octo-
ber 10. The Ministers’ Conference
will focus attention on “Challan-
gee To The Chureh Xu Tfep Cen-
tennial Thar Os freedom.”

The keynote speaker Win be Dr.
Claude U. Breach, Senior Minis-
ter of ante* John's Baptist
Choroh and a member of the

Mayor’a Committee on Huragn
Rea lions, in Charlotte.

Tha convention will offici-
ally open on Friday morning,
October 11, at 11:00 A. M.,
with Memorial Services, Con-
vention Organisation, and the
annual address of tha presi-
dent of the North Carolina
State Conference, Kelly M.
Alexander.
Friday afternoon will feature

special problems Involving branch
administration, memberships and
branch activities. Miss Lucille
Black, National NAACP Member-
ship Secretary, will address the
convention.

John Edwards, NAACP Voter
Registration Field Secretary and
Mr. Charles McLean. North Caro-
lina Pteld Secretary win discuss
••Voter Jtosttfcration.* Diy JL U,

“Hospital integration. ” A recep-
tion for all delegatee who have ar-
rived in the city will be held after
the Opening Maas Meeting.

Saturday will feature Attorney
Robert L. Oerter, NAACP Gen-
eral Counsel, and Attorney Der-
rick A. Bell of the Legal Defense
and Educational Fund, Inc., who
will discuss the Legal Program of

(COWTPOJEP OX PAGE »)
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MISS EVELYN a POPE

Miss Popec
Dept Head
AtDurham

DURHAM—North Caroline Col-
lege President Samuel P. Maui*
announced last weekend the ap-
pointment of Mias Evelyn B. Pop*
as acting director of the college *

School of Library Science.
Miss Pope, who la an assistant

professor of library science at th*
college, succeeds the late D. Erie
Moore, dean of the library school,

who died September 10.
A naitve of Raleigh, Miss Pope

earned the A.B. degree at Shaw
University. Holder of the bacßftbr
of library science degree from
Hampton Institute, she earned the
master of science in library science
degree at Columbia University In
1943. She has studied also at. the
Univarsity of Pennsylvania and
North Carolina College.

Miaa Pope’s experiences include
positions as a teacher in Statesville
nd Scotland Neck, and as a libra-

rian at Elizabeth City State College
and Dillard University. She Joined
the North Carolina College faculty
as an assistant profesor in library
science in IMS.

Author es an article published in
the “Library Service Review” in
1948, Mtoa Pope is co-compiler es
"Library Education in North Caro-
lina." published in 1958 by the
North Carolina Library Association.
She is a member of both tee North
Carolina Library Association and
ihe American Library Association.

Church Is
Target Os
5 Pickets

HOUSTON. Texts ln what la
believed to be the first picket line
ever thre-n *”

church, thii city’* First Baptist
Cnur«..i >'¦•«! •»•...-<? k

in the South, is the site each Sun-
.day morning of a picket line, form-
ed by members of the Congress of
Racial Equality.

The pastor, the Isr. K. Owen
White, to president es the Sou-
thern Baptist Convection.
Many churches throughout tha

South hava been targets of kneel-
ins or stand-ins for the past five
or six years.

Fsrtohioner* attending both
the morning and evening wor-
ship services are confronted
with placards saying: “la God
Black Or Whiter; “Row Can
A Christian Church Be Segre-
gated r and “Don’t Worship
God In A Segregated Church."
Included among the pickets are

the five Negroes who formally ap-
plied for membership in the church

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *>

CORRECTION!
Raymond Burnett, owner of Tha

Cava, local nightspot, located in the
tOO block of E. Cabarrus Street, in-
formed The CAROLINIAN that
James L. (Peter) Cole, who was
stabbed last week, was not cut out-

side his establishment. We are hap-
py to make this correction as re-
lated by Mr. Burnett
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